You've arrived at Colorado's Play & Stay Destination:
Outdoor Activities, Lodging, Bar & Grill, & Event Spaces

3440 Alvarado Rd, Lawson, CO 80436
(720) 779-2595
Concierge@LawsonAdventurePark.com

Directions to the Park:
Directions Driving from Denver:
1. Drive west on I-70 about 35 miles.
2. Exit 234 Lawson/Dumont
3. Take Co Rd 308 to Alvarado Rd
4. Turn Left on Alvarado Rd.
5. We’re at 3440 Alvarado Rd, Dumont, CO 80436
You can also check Colorado road conditions at: www.cotrip.org

Follow us @LawsonAdventure

Lodging Guide:Cabins

A Few Quick Things...
Check-in is typically at 4pm, Checkout is at 10am. The latest we allow for without an
extra charge is 11am.
Housekeeping is on property from 9am -3pm; if you need anything just text and
let us know. Our main lodge is open from 8am-4pm and you can text us directly
anytime at 720-447-0533 for any after hours emergencies or concerns.
WIFI is Free. Wifi Login: LawsonCabins, Password: Glamping2017
NO SMOKING inside lodging, on the patio, or near lodging. Smoking may only be
done in the main parking lot. Smoking marijuana can only be done in your car in
the main parking lot. If violated charges will apply.
Due to our liquor license, no outside alcohol is allowed on property (unless the bar
is closed). Our bar & grill is located right above our main lodge. Our bar is typically
open from 8am -8pm with specialty coffee drinks in the morning and full service
bar with cocktails, wine, and craft beer in the evening. Snacks & food are also
available.
Pets must be kept on a leash at all time when out on property.
Housekeeping will take care of everything after your stay except any unclean dishes
you have used. We ask that guests clean those, there is a $25 dirty dish fee -dish
soap is located in the dispenser by the kitchen sink faucet.
Local wildlife loves to rummage through garbage, so please keep trash inside at
night. Excess Trash should be placed outside on patio for 10am pickup. Please do
not litter on property.
No loud music or parties between 10pm - 7am. If violated fees may be incurred.
Please leave the key in the grill when you go to checkout. Thank you!
Emergency Numbers = Local Police: (303) 679-2376, Local Fire Station: (303) 5674342

Lodging Guide: Yurts

A Few Quick Things...
Check-in is typically at 4pm, Checkout is at 10am. The latest we allow for without
an extra charge is 11am.
Housekeeping is on property from 9am -3pm; if you need anything just text and
let us know. Our main lodge is open from 8am-4pm and you can text us directly
anytime at 720-447-0533 for any after hours emergencies or concerns.
WIFI is Free. Wifi Login: LawsonCabins, Password: Glamping2017
NO SMOKING inside lodging, on the patio, or near lodging. Smoking may only be
done in the main parking lot. Smoking marijuana can only be done in your car in
the main parking lot. If violated charges will apply.
Due to our liquor license, no outside alcohol is allowed on property (unless the
bar is closed). Our bar & grill is located right above our main lodge. Our bar is
typically open from 8am -8pm with specialty coffee drinks in the morning and full
service bar with cocktails, wine, and craft beer in the evening. Snacks & food are
also available.
Pets must be kept on a leash at all time when out on property.
The Bathhouse is located near the yurts and is available to you with restrooms
and showers. Please keep the Bathhouse locked at night -to access the restrooms
use 3440 and the Lock Icon on the keypad.
Local wildlife loves to rummage through garbage, so please keep trash inside at
night. Excess Trash should be placed outside on patio for 10am pickup. Please do
not litter on property.
No loud music or parties between 10pm - 7am. If violated fees may be incurred.
Please leave the key in the grill when you go to checkout. Thank you!
Emergency Numbers = Local Police: (303) 679-2376, Local Fire Station: (303) 5674342

Beer

Margaritas

Insane Rush IPA --- Bootstrap, CO . . . $5
Lush Puppy Juicy IPA --- Longmont, CO . . . $5
Dales Pale Ale: Osker Blues --- Longmont, CO . . . $5
White Rascal --- Avery, Boulder, CO . . . $5
Apricot Blonde: Dry Doc --- Aurora, CO . . . $5
Modelo --- Mexico City, MX . . . $5
Colorado Lager Tall --- Odell, CO . . . $5
Nitro Milk Stout: Left Hand --- Longmont, CO . . . $6
8420 Special: Dales Pale Ale, Fireside Bourbon
Whiskey Shot --- CO . . . $12
*6 Packs Available

Lawson ‘Rita . . . $8
Jose Cuervo, Blue Curacao, sweet&sour, lime juice,
orange juice, and orange wheel
Colorado Cabrito . . . $11
Cabrito tequila, Denver Orange Liq, Lime juice
Frozen Margarita . . . $8
Add a Floater ($2)

Campfire Drinks
Smoked Manhattan . . . $14
Fireside Bourbon, bitters, cherry juice in cedar
smoked glass garnished with cherry and orange twist
Smoked Old Fashioned . . . $14
Bulleit Rye and Grand Marnier garnished with orange
twist and orange wheel
Kona Cocoa . . . $9
Hot Cocoa, Bourbon, Kona Liquor
Smoked Marshmallow Bourbon . . . $9.75
Fireside Stout Bourbon, Burnt Marshmallow
Jello Shots . . . 2 For $6

Whitewater Cocktails . . . $9.75
The Phoenix: Jack Fire, Cranberry, Lemon Lime
Nomad: Whiskey, Orange Liqueur, Ginger Ale
Outlimits: Tito's Vodka, Limeade, Cherry, Soda
Silver Creek Mule: Jimador Silver, Ginger Beer,
Grapefruit

Bar Hours 8am-8pm Daily
Bar is available for orders on request. Happy Hour is from 4pm-6pm.
Call us at 720-863-1932 or come to the bar located above the main lodge

Bloody Mary
House Bloody Mary . . . $9
Elevate CO Vodka, Elevation CO Bloody mix , Spice Blend

Wine
Apothic Red -Black Cherry, Mocha . . . $25
Apothic White -Peach, Pineapple, Vanilla . . . $25

Non-Alcoholic
Red Bull . . . $3.25, Coke . . . $2, Diet Coke . . . $2
Sprite . . . $2, Bottled Water . . . $1

Coffee Specials
Sm 12oz / Lrg 160z
Coffee . . . $2 / $3
Americano . . . $3.25 / $4.25
Cafe Latte . . . $4 / $5
Mountain Mocha . . . $4.50 / $5.50
Hang High Chai . . . $4 / $5
Cappuccino . . . $4 / $5
Iced Caramel Mocha . . . $5.25
Shaken Smore Iced Latte . . . $5.95
Class 5 Irish Coffee . . . $10
Espresso . . . $2 single / $3.25 double
Hot Tea . . . $2
Hot Cocoa . . . $3

Summer/Fall Adventures
Beginner, Intermediate &
Advanced Whitewater Rafting
Have a fun rafting adventure!
Beg: 5+ Years Old, Intermed: 12+
Advanced: 14+

Winter/Spring Adventures
Guided Snowshoeing Trips
Take a trek up to St.Mary's Glacier!
(Snacks & Drinks Included)
Age Limit: 8+ Years Old
*4 Person Minimum to Book

Via Ferrata & Zipline Duo

2 Seater ATV Tours

Take a guided mountain
climb then zipline down!
Beg & Int: 12+ Years Old,
Adv: 14+

ATV trips have 1 or 2 hour options
available to book! Get 10% Off ATV
Trips when lodging is booked! Age
Limits: 12+ Passenger, 16+ Driver

Beginner Zipline Solo
Zip down from the
mountain side!
Age Limit: 10+ Years Old

Beginner Ice Fishing
Our guide will take you to a nearby
lake and show you the basics of ice
fishing. Age limit: 12+ Years Old

Guided 2 Seater ATV Tours
Drive or Ride up the mountain!
Driver: 16+ Years Old
Passenger: 12+ Years Old

Things To Do in the Area
Ski & Snowboard Nearby

Upper Colorado Rafting
Full day leisurely rafting float!
(Lunch & Drinks Included)
Age Limit: 5+ Years Old
Guided Fly & Spin Cast Fishing
Choose between Beginner or
Advanced Lessons!
Age Limit: 12+ Years Old
Inflatable 2 Seater Kayaks
Rent Kayaks for half or full day!
Must be at least 18 years old to
rent a kayak.

We're 20 miles form Loveland Ski Are
and within 40 miles of most of the Ski
Areas closest to Denver!

Snowtubing Nearby
We're within 30 miles of several
places to snowtube including Echo
Mountain & Fraser!

Georgetown Loop Railroad
We're 6 miles from the historic
railroad & gold mine tours!

Snowmobiles Nearby
Snowmobiles are available to rent
or have guided tours in the area.

